Roosevelt International Middle School

Principal Town Hall
9/3/21

Educating internationally minded learners who live & promote peace one day, peace every day.
Agenda

- Welcome
- First week recap
- Safety Reminders
- COVID Testing Plan
- Q & A
Observations from the first week

- Students report feeling positive in their classes
  - Informally, most students are enjoying their first week back
- We have all experienced feeling tired at times
- There is a sense of normalcy on campus that feels good
  - If your child is struggling, please reach out to their counselor

Joan Martinez (A-Go)  
jmartinez4@sandi.net

Alli Penn (Gp-Pa)  
apenn@sandi.net

Alyson Santana (Pb-Z)  
asantana@sandi.net

Julie Mudgett,  
Guidance Assistant  
jmudgett@sandi.net
Safety Reminders

Masks are required at all times, indoors and outdoors

- Except when eating lunch

Make sure to do a symptom check with your students before they leave the house; no student should come to school if they feel ill in any way

- ClearPass is still the best way to do this

We have hand washing stations around campus and hand sanitizer in every classroom

- Our classrooms have been fitted with proper air ventilation

Please review the 21-22 District Reopening Guide
COVID Testing

- It is important to fill out the form in PowerSchool
- We are hoping to test over 100 students every Tuesday
- We will prioritize students who are exposed and 6th grade students

Resources to Help Parents Sign Up Students for COVID Testing:

- Here is a helpful guide from a McKinley parent
- Here is a link to the SDUSD Covid Page
- Here is a link to Instructions to Complete the Form.
- Here is a separate link to the Screencastify explaining instructions.
- Finally, here is a link to Parent Portal Support (English and Spanish)
Drop-off and Pick up Map

- School Bus Loading Zone
- Recommended Drop-off / Pick Up
- No parent cars (please)
- G Walk-Thru Gate

Gates are locked during the school day and are open just before and after school.
Question & Answer

For questions or more information please contact us at:

Bernard Steinberger, Principal: bsteinberger@sandi.net

Ciria Brewer, Vice Principal: cbrewer@sandi.net

Cassie Barajas, Enrollment Clerk: cbarajas1@sandi.net